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Hospitals at full capacity sent back home 14 Quezon City residents who could be     
carrying the new coronavirus disease (COVID-19), the local government said on 
Monday. It added, however, that e�orts were in place to extract and transfer seven of 
these 14 persons under investigation (PUIS) to Hope 1, a former hotel that had been 
repurposed into a health facility as government hospitals struggled to cope with the 
rising number of con�rmed COVID-19 cases.
Hope 1 has 49 rooms dedicated to iso lat ing and mon i tor ing PUIS. Ac cord ing to Mike 
Marasi gan, head of the Que zon City Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil, 
the bas ket ball court at Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle is also be ing pre pared as a tem po rary 
quar an tine area.
Sim i lar cases?
At press time, the gov ern ment had yet to say how many of the 14 had tested pos i tive for 
COVID-19 and whether the three sim i lar cases re ported on Sun day were in cluded in the 
num ber.
The rush to es tab lish al ter nate med i cal fa cil i ties fol lowed the rev e la tion on Sun day by 
Mayor Joy Bel monte that hospi tals with out a hold ing room for pa tients had sent three 
Que zon City res i dents back to their com mu ni ties after they un der went test ing for 
COVID-19.
Even after their tests came out pos i tive, the three were not picked up, or brought to a 
med i cal fa cil ity. Bel monte said they also lived in ur ban poor com mu ni ties, where high 
den sity made the spread of the dis ease very likely.
The �rst batch of the 14 who will be brought to Hope 1 similarly resided in urban poor 
areas, the local government said. The other seven were reportedly self-isolating in 
houses in more a�uent neighborhoods.
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The hospi tals that did not ad mit the pa tients were not named, but the lo cal 
gov ern ment made it clear that the fa cil i ties did not ap proach them for as sis tance 
be fore al low ing the Que zon City res i dents to re turn home.
“The de ci sion of var i ous Metro Manila hospi tals to send home three Que zon City 
res i dents ex pe ri enc ing symp toms of COVID-19 was based on pro to cols set by the 
De part ment of Health [DOH],” the lo cal gov ern ment said in a state ment.
Rolando Cruz, head of the Quezon City Epidemiology and Surveillance Unit, 
speci�cally cited DOH Memorandum No. 2020-0108, issued on March 11, which 
in structed that pa tients “who ex hibit mild symp toms with no co mor bidi ties and are 
nonelderly” should be sent home for strict self-iso la tion.
Poor liv ing con di tions
“Keep ing them home is alarm ing be cause of the con di tions in which they live and the 
ease with which they can trans mit the dis ease,” Bel monte had said.
Be cause some of the hospi tals that sent the pa tients home were based out side Que zon 
City, it was highly likely that sev eral more Covid-19-pos i tive pa tients from other cities 
could have also been sent home amid the short age in fa cil i ties.




